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GB LEADERS LEARN FROM THE EXPERIENCED
Next Level Coaching Intensive Workshops Featured at M&M Summit

Building on the continued success of the Next Level Coaching Network, several 90 minute 
intensive workshops were featured during the General Baptist national convention, the Mission 
& Ministry Summit, held July 15-17 in Tampa, Florida.

The Next Level Coaching Network works with local pastors and church leaders to help them 
improve their ministries by discovering new techniques and innovative ideas. Learning from 
experienced trainers and each other, participants learn how to take their church to the next level 
and ultimately grow the Kingdom of Jesus Christ.

The Next Level Intensives were designed to introduce the network to new General Baptist 
leaders who had not heard of the network or may not have been able to attend previous network 
meetings. Several areas of church growth were addressed including worship training, 
assimilation strategies, staffing, missions, and best practices based on “if I had only known...” 
from several leaders who have already worked through the challenges.

Rev. Clint Cook, Executive Director of the General Association of General Baptists and 
Director/Trainer for Next Level Coaching Network, said, “The Next Level Intensives, 
conducted during our recent MM Summit, were "on target" to assist church leaders.  
These leaders were able to hear from other General Baptist pastors, who are leading 
their churches to new growth. Participants were able to be a part of the discussion of the 
new strategies for that growth. The intensives were geared toward the small church, 
rural church, midsize, and to even the large church. Having attended several sessions, I 
know I walked away refreshed from what I heard from those pastors!”

Established in Evansville, IN in 1824 and headquartered in Poplar Bluff, MO, General Baptists 
are a denomination consisting of over 800 churches nationally and nearly 400 internationally 
founded on the belief that Christ tasted death for every man, unified in spirit working to do 
together what we cannot do alone. www.GeneralBaptist.com

# # #

If you would like more information on this topic or to schedule an interview with Clint Cook, 
please call Todd Luke at 573-785-7746 or email Todd at gbevents@generalbaptist.com
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